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Aiveolar hydatid disease of the liver
( A m ) is a parasitosis with a pseudotumorous development which is, in
general, relatively slow and insidious ,
but spontaneously fata14.
In addition to the anatomopathologid data, an accurate
diagnosis depends on irnmunological
examinations of high specificity which
are only carried out in a few very
specialiied centres. The reslilts are
usuaIIy only available after several
weeks and their diagnostic value is not
absolute (confusion between
Echinococcus granulosus and
Echinococcus multilocularis, together
with false negatives, giving an overall
sensitivity of the order of 95%)'.
Dcspite the hope of effective trwment
by medication (Flubendazole,
Albendaz~le)'~,
only the total surgical
removal of a stiU limited parasitic
lesion can be considered as a complete
cure of the patient.
In view of the foregoing, methods for
rnacroscopic visualization pIay an
essentiai roIe in alveolar hydatid
disease of the liver:
- for a positive diagnosis, which is
difficult owing to the protean nature
of the d i s e
- for determination of the extent of
the lesions, the accuracy of which
determines the possibiiity of surgical
treatment.
Computed tomography has been
shown to bc the most effective
examination method çurrently
available. Using a series of 12 cases,
and cacs reportcd in the literature, it
is possible to defineate the most
significant features of the recently

proposcd 'CT syndrome of AHD'lD.
Anitomopathological and pkysiopathological background of hepatic
AHD
Analysis of the CT signs of AHD of
the Iiver requires an understanding of

hydatid

disease of the liver
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Summary. A review of the anatomopathological and physiopathalogicaI
background of alveolar hydatid disease of the liver, necessary for an
understanding of the CT appearance of the disease, is followed by a report on
tweIve cases examined with the Philips Tomoscan 310.

The principal elements of the 'CT syndrome of alveolar hydatid disease of the
liver' are enumerated and deçcribed, and the authors conclude that it is, above
all, the combination of these elements which permits an accurate d-osis
to be
made from the CT images in the vast rnajority of casa, and prevents the
cornmon confusion with p h r y or second* malignant necrotic tumours of
the liver.

the principal anatomopathological and
physiopathological characteristics of
the disease.
AHD results from the intrahepatic
development in man of the lama or
hyàatid of Echinococcus multi~ocuIaris
(a tapeworm which is a parasite in the
intestine of the definitive host: fox,
cat, dog, weasel, polecat, ferret. .).
n e development of this larva rnust be
cIearly differentioited from that of ihe
Echinoooccus granulosus larva, which
causes the much more cornmon and
medidly better known unilocuIar
hydatid cysts.
Figure 1 shows the difierent
characteristics of the unilocular
hydatid cyst (Echinococcus,grapulosus)
and the multilocular orhalveolar
hydatid disease (Echinococcus multiIocu1aris)j.

.

Charocteristics of alveolar hydatid
disease
In alveolar hydatid disease the Iarva is
surrtiunded by an extenial cuticle or
stratified protective membrane which
is of poor continuity, and does not
ensure a clear separation between the
parasite and the surrounding tissues.
The external cuticle arises from the
outer surface of the intenial
germinative or proligerous membrane,
which is responsible for the growth of
the Inion. This membrane produces

the germinative elernents or scolices,
which are the heads of the future
adult Worms and the form of
infestation in the definitive host, and
also produces a specific vesicular fluid
which passes through the Iacunae of
the cuticle and has a necrotizing effect
on the surrounding tissues.
The toxicity of the vesicular fluid and
the dissolution of the continuity of the
cuticle, together with a disorganized
and energetic activity of the
germinative membrane, account for
the characteristic growth of the lamal
parasite by a process of exferna1
vesiculation, ending in an infiltraring
pseudotumorous formation which
produces fertile buds. These buds act
as veritable pseudopodia, tending to
infiltrate the portal tracts via the
perivascular and peribiliary comective
sheaths.
The host develops defence reactions in
the form of granulation tissue,
associated with fibrosk of which the
intensity varies according to the
aggressivcncss of the parasitic lava.
In man, who is an accidentai
intermdiry host, the hrvd
dwelopment is slow and the
production of fibrous tissue is fairly
limited; the hflammatory reaction is,
however, quite markcd and bnsidly
takes pIace from the inside to the
outside: a histiocytic layer composeci

.

Fig 1, Comparative physiopothogen~kof
lesions duc to ItydaIid cysr (B. g r a n d w ) und
alveolar hydatid d(E. mulfiImlaris)'.

of a crown of epithelioid cells,
'followed by a granulomatous zone
together wi t h in flammatory infiltration
and capiiiary hypervascularization.
Thc granulomatous layer merges
imperceptibly into a reticulinic and
collagenous fibroblastic encirclement
reaction which infiltrates between the
hepatic cords, separating thern and
reaching the portal tracts.
These features are fundamenMy
different from t hose observed around
the lawae of the Echinococcus
granulosus, where the compressed and
scIerosed tissue of the hast forrns a
pseudoapsule, the adventitia, at the
perjphery of the hydatid cyst, and the
histiocytic reaction is only found in
exceptional cases.
In AHD,the development of the
parasitic mass ends in a centml

necrosis leading to the formation of a
cavity filled with a gelatinous magma,
limited at the periphery by a dense
tissue furrowed with numevus alveoli
which give the dise& ik name.
In the course of time, foci of
calcification appear in the centre of
the lesions, grincipaIly in the sclerotic
zones, probably modified by ischaemic
and infectious phenornena. The
relatively slow growth of the parasitic
process is accompanicd by the
dwelopment of a marked
compemoiory ri ypertrophy of the
heulthy areas of the liver, ofîen partly
responsible for the clinically perceived
hepatomegaly. The ext reme r apidity
with which the liver dwelops such a
cornpensatory hypertraphy after
surgical excision is weIl known, but as
far as the intrahepatic growth prmss

is concerned, it is observed mainIy in
the slow-growing, destructive lesions.
The parasitic process within the
hepatic mass develops:

- mainly toward the intrahepatic

are very often
mmpressed (wit h dilatation upstrearn)
but less often invaded; metastasis
within the ducts is rare, The fibrosclerotic pericholangitis frequently
affects the region of the hepatic hilus,
foIlowcd by the cornmon bile ducts,
explaining the icteric formsof the
disease.
- loward the large htra- or extrahepatic arterial and vcnous vascular
branches, which are thernsetves
surrounded by a fibrous perivasculitis,
causing their stcnosis and then
obstruction. Specific parasitic
invasions, the presence of adventitial
biliary ducts, which

parasitic formations and the possibility
of endoluminai penetration are also
observed. This explains the venous
complications of AHD of the Iiver
which are most often manifested by
hepatic block in the HTP portal
network, but also by blockage in the
cava-suprahepatic network (BuddChiari syndrome)18.

The extra-hepatic extent of the
parasitic p r m s s can develop:
- progressively closer to the
neighbouring organs, in particular the
galibladder and the pancreas, the
lymph nodes of the porta hepatis and
the lesser omentum, the diaphragrn,
the pleura and the right Iung, the right
kichey and right suprarenat gland, and
the peritoneal cavity. It is sometimes
difficult to differentiate these

affections from authentic
haernatogenic metastases4.
- via the blood vessels toward other
organs (parasitic metastases). The
brain and the lungs are the most
cornmon sites (approximateIy 10% of
dl cascs)5
- localizations in bone are also
encountered, particularly in the sgine
(2 recem cases in &
observations).
i
It
is difficulr to make a histological
differential diagnosis between these
lesions and the hydatid cysts of
Echinococcus granulosus , as the latter
frequently exhibit exogenous
vesiculation in bone. Neurolagical
complications are also comrnon,
pmticularly in the form of
compression of the spinal cord. In our
two cases, these were actually the
indication of the diseasc.

The patients. CT examinations using a
PhiIips Tomoxan 3 10 systern were
carried out in a group of 12 patients,
consisting of 7 men and 5 women with
ages ranging from 30 to 73 years,
between 1 October 1981 and 1 April
1983 (Fig. 2).
Seven patients had been followed for
several years (one for 16 years, 3 for
more than 5 years) and treated with
Flubendazole since 1979, replaced by
Albendamle in 1982. Some of them

had undergone various palliative
surgical procedures: biliary drainage
(2), externat drainage of a necrotic
cavity ( I), haemostagis for digestive
tract haemorrhages caused by rupture
of oesophageal varices (1) or by
duodenal ulcer (1) v u . four surgical

interventions in two patients (numbers
2 and 3). One patient, foiiowed in
another medicaI centre, had undergone
a left lobectomy and two expIoratory
laparotomies for biopsy (number 6).
- In the last Rve patients, the disease
has been discovered in ~e last
eighteen rnonths, the CT examination
being part of the initiai assessrnent of
the extent of the dieease. These
patients have also been treated by
medication, No atternpt at curative
surgical excision has been made in any
of the patients.
Method

The CT examinations were a11 carried
out on the Philips Tomoscan 310
system (acquisition tirne 4.5 s, field of
view 32 cm, sIice thickness 9 mm,
increment 1 . 5 x 9 = 13.5 mm, reconstruction matrix 256 x 256, viewing
matrix 512 x 512).
AU examinations. with one exception,
were standard investigations after
injection of a contrast rnedium bolus
(60 mi Telebrix 3 P ) followed by a
perfusion of 100 to 160 mi of the
sarne material.

Recent examinations (since December
1982) have benefitted from the
sequential, dynamic examination mode
with image reconstruction in different
time sequences, particuiarly useful for
studying the suprahepatic portal and
venous v d a r wmpiicatiom.
Al1 patients were given an ultrasound
examination, some days before the Cï
examination, which was performed by
the same operator. Real-tirne studies
with sector scan (Sonei 400 CGR) and
contact a m studies with a digital unit
(Philips Sono Diagnost B52) were both
carrieci out.

Results (Fig. 3)

CT morpholoay of kepatic AHD.
Detection of hepatomegaly has only
minor specific significance. It is

associated with the development of
parasitic lesions and/or compensatory
hypertrophy of the healthy segments.
It can be total or segmentary and is
found in al1 cases.
The topography and the dimensions of
the a f f d areas are more interesting.
The parasitic infection was multifocal
in 4 of the 12 casa studicd. In threc
cases the lesion consisted of a
principal focus and secondary nodular
bcalizations. In al1 other cases the
lesion had a single focus. The iargest
dimension of the affectod arta within
the plant of the sIim was equal to or
greater than 10 cm in 7 of the 12
cases, and in particular in the last 5

cases observed.
The left lobe of the liver was affected
in 8 out of 12 cascs, but the lnion
was never timited to this single lote.
The right lobe of the liver was
affected in 10 of the 12 casa (in 4 of
which the lesion was strictly l i i t e d to
this Iobe); the hilar region was
invoIved in five cases.
With respect to the attenuation values,
the rnost salient facts are the generdly
hypodense nature of the Iesions (10 of
the cases), less marked in the retractile
affections, and their heterogeneous
choiracter (Fig. 4). This last point is
the result of the formation of lacunar
images within the nias6 (necrosis) as
weii as in the periphery of the
principal lesion (iarge alveoli). It iç
rtsponsible for the 'scalloping'
contours before and aftw contmst
medium injection. These images are
observcd in al1 cases. The
merusurements of the attenuation
values show variations from -26 to
479 H.
Caicifïcations were found in 11 of the
12 cases. Taken in combination with
the preceding observations, these
represent a feature of great
importance (Figs. 5 ta 8):
- in 9 cases, they had the appearance
of a fairly large mass of disparate
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Fig. 4. Structurai ktwogeneily c h a m f e r i d by rhr wide range of the
atfenuarion vahm In t h m c a m of AHD.
a. 'Auid' f u m with a thick calcfed waIl in the infernal region (a
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b. 'Nevofk' form with pooriy-d$ntd mntoum. m n af!er c o n t m t
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c. 'InftIrnrting'fom of a relroctik nature {[orge a m w s on the anterlor
and i n t e m l e à p ) . Swttered micronoduhr caIcffIcmions { m e IO).
Fig. 5. Nodular calcifcatio~t~.
a. A e a t e d with a g m m l retmtion of fhe ieff pari of the Iiwr
(wmenis IV, III. II) teus@
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k g . 6. CalcQWfions in plaques.
a. ïh&k locaIfzed plagiie 01 the periphery

of a fluid lesion (case 5),
b. Nuduigr c g l c ~ I m dlslrlbuted
,
in plaqum in the capsular region,
with retractIon fiwse 8).

Hg. 7. Major retraction of the l& pwt of the IM qftw extw11I surgical
drainage of a cavity. Cal~catiollsin plaqum (m3).
Fi$. 8. GcnmIty h y p o d m heterogm m in segments V and VI.
He~erogerimusmicronodular cations with rctractIon In the mpuiar
region JCQE f l ) .

Fig. 9. Relraction and noduiar culcificalions of segments V and VI. HTP
by hepatic block
(case 2).
a. Before contrast medium injecrion.
b. After contras1 medium bolus injection.

Fig. 10. Very significant segmentary retraclion opposite a necrotic Iesiom
developirig into a fibrous regression under ireatrnenl firsl by
Flu bendazolee and then by A lbenduzole". Note nlso rhe peripkeral
iucunur images (alveoli), clearly visibIe afrer contrasr medium injection
(outline arrows).

Fa.11. The enchammeni of

the healthy parmchyma qfter contrat
medium injertion aliows ckar delinmtion of the M o n (w71,
a. M
o
r
e ronirrrrt medium injection.
b. Afier mninsst rnedktn hjmtion.
N.B. Thk is lhe oniy non-calt$ïred lesion in the study.

Hg. 12. The injection

of contrust medium cleariy ahows the kiomI
coniours and permiis, in purticular, visualizotion OJ the periphtwl
lacunar images (alveoli).
a. Esseniially fluid I ~ i o nof segments V and VT,
Note the small micronodular culcifïuliotu
{case 8).
B, 'Mixed' rtecroiic and M
ICW&ion (mII).

Fi&. 13. Slighl en ch un ce men^ of perilerional bordcr In ihe ~odularleslow
of the righi lobe of the iiver foliowing hinlection~ c o n m medium
t
(mm
31.

Fig. 8.HTP by hepatic block wlth voiumiuous w o u s v m & dm'&
Jmtn the perIg~~slro-oesophageal
and porta-sysiemic shunts {case 2)-

Fig. 16. Effecct of AHD on the cuva-suprahepntic
venous syslem.
ri. Atropic,form of AHD of the Ieft iube
sludded with micronodulur calcifications. The
left supruhepatic vein appeurs conlrucled dong
its enrire ii-reguiar lengfh, whiIe ifs middle and
right counterparts ore well visualized (case 1).
b. Voluminous iesion of the rigkr part of the
livei- with compensatory hyperlrophy of the
cuudure lobe. The inferior venu cuva {urroiv) is
compressed by the parenchymn, which is in turn
dispiaced by the lesion, but mmains pulent.

nodules, heterogeneously dispersed ai
the middle or periphery of the
affected areas
- in 5 cases, they appeared a$
arciform calcified plaques at the
periphery of the fluid zones
- in 9 cases, they were associated
with retraction images of the
parenchyma
- in 4 cases, they appeared as a
scattering of micronodules, in one case
distributed heterogeneously within the
mass and, in another case, forming a
perilesional border.
In five out of eIeven cases, these
calcifications were missed in the first
evaluation of an abdominal plain film
(without preparation). On further
study, they could only be guessed at in
another three cases. In the remaining
two cases, the caIcifications were only
visible in the CT images.
The retractile appearance of the
lesions seems very significant, as it
was found in al1 12 cases. It is

characterized by a reduction in the
volume of al1 or part of the affected
hepatjc segment, the contours of
which retract and assume a particular
and very typical polycyclical
appearance (Figs. 9, 10). It is found in
varying degrees, depending on the
location. It was very obvious in 4
cases, fairIy clear in 4 others and less
cIear in the remaining four. Because
of the quality of the images, CT
scanning permits careful anaIysis of
the hepatic contours, perfectIy
demonstrating the retraction images,
which are of great diagnostic value,
but appear to be much more difficult
to detect in an ultrasound
examination.

An examination with contrast medium
follows the basic CT examination as a
matter of routine. There is a
considerable improvement in the
delineation of the Iesion, as its poor
vascularization leads to an absence of
enhancement at the site of the lesion,

and it provides a clear contrast with
healthy parenchyma (Fig. 11)
Consequently the analysis of lesional
contours is facilitated and it is only
then that it is possible to identify the
irregular polycyclical appearance
(12 out of 12 cases) and the frequent
presence of lacunar lesions (large
alveoli) around the principal lesion
(9 out of 12 cases) (Fig. 12).
The rapid sequential mode study, after
injection of a first contrast medium
bolus, permits the visualization of
only a very small border of
perilesional enhancement in two cases
(Fig. 13). The infrequency and relative
moderation of this phenornenon
represent an important, distinctive
e1ement which elirninates the
possibility of an abscessed Iesion or a
necrotic hypervascularized tumour.

CT evaluution of cornplicarions
affecting the vuscular sysfem (Fig. 14).
Complications of hepatic infection
affecting the portal circulation were

Fig. 17. Segmenrury dilarurion of Ike inlru-heparic bile ducrs of the left
lobe, related to hilur extension of a voluminous lesion of the right port of
fhe liver. HTP by heputrc hiock (case 4).

obçerved in three cases, involving
splenomegaly and major dilatation of
the splenic vein (Fig. 15). By
employing the rapid sequential mode it
is possible to determine the condition
of the portal vein and the derivative
vessels in the case of hepatic or
prehepatic block.
Complications of hepatic lesions
affecting the suprahepatic veins
and/or the inferior vena cava can also
be suspected (4 cases) when the lesion
is adjacent to, displaces or obliterates
the image of these vascular structures
(Fig. 16) but it should be recognized
that an accurate diagnosis is very
difficult and will require a conventional angiographic examination.

CT evaluation of complicutions
affecting the biliary system. The exact
evaluation of biliary complications
from CT slices is often difficult. There
are some obvious cases (Fig. 17) in
which images of dilatation of the
intrahepatic bile ducts can be observed

in an icteric patient where the lesion
clearly affects the hilar region.
However, the clear visualization of a
moderate, segmentary dilatation of the
intrahepatic biIe ducts is generally
much more difficult. In order to
differentiate between the vascular and
biliary structures at the level of the
portal tracts, contrast medium
injection is required
.
Lesions of this nature were only
observed in the CT images in IWO
cases. Ultrasound examination has not
been more effective, as visualization
of the intrahepatic biliary ducts is
often impossible due t o major changes
in the liver.

Observations on the diagnostic value
of CT images
CT scanning is an extremely effective
technique for the morphological
diagnosis of alveolar hydatid disease
of the liver. The principal elements of
the 'CT syndrome of AHD' are as
follows:

- The detection of a mass, which is
usually voluminous and generally
hypodense in comparison with the
hepatic parenchyma, with poorly
defined irregular borders. The mass
has a very heterogeneous appearance,
with attenuation values ranging from
those of the 'fluid' zones t o the
density of calcifications.
- The calcifications form a
significant element which, in view of
their frequent occurrence, is of great
value. They can be situated either in
the lesion or at the periphery of the
mass, and assume the most diverse
rnorphologicaI appearances. They are
sometimes missed during a rapid
examination of plain films of the
abdomen. They have no correlation
with the extent of the lesion3.
- The retraction of the lesions is a
major characteristic, which appears to
be fairly specific as it is not reported
in CT studies of expansive tumorous
processes in the liver', 1 5 . However,
as the segmentary retracted lesions of

